
‘Sergio Arcacha Smith, 44, 

a former anti-Castro leader 

in New Orleans, was arrested 

‘today in Dallas by city po- 

lice on a warrant issued by 

District Attorney Jim Garri- 

son. The warrant charges 

Arcacha with conspiring with 

David Ferrie and Gordon 

Novel te commit burglary. 
— 

An appearance in a 

Columbus, Ohio, court to- 

day. by Gordon Novel,. 
wanted here by Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison” in, 
connection with his Ken- 
nedy assassination probe, 
was highlighted by vague 
references’ to Cuba and 
plot investigations. 

' Novel, ~29-year-old__ former 

New Orleans nightclub opera- 
tor, remained in jail in lieu 
of $10,000 bond after his ap- 
pearance in a Columbus mu- 
nicipal court on a fugitive 
charge formally filed today 
‘by police from suburban Ga- 
hanna, where Novel was 

_ picked up Saturday night. 

_ NOVEL WAS arrested at 

the request of Garrison, who 
; wants Novel as a witness in 
‘his inquiry into the Kennedy 
‘murder, The fugitive charge 
stemmed, however, from a 
count of conspiring to commit 
burglary. . 

Garrison filed the burglary 
charge against Novel and for- 
mer Cuban exile leader Ser- 
gio Arcacha Smith late Fri- 
day. The case was allotted 
today to Criminal District 
Court Judge Thomas M. Brah- 
ney. : 

i Novel showed up before 
Municipal Judge Wilbur Shull 
iwithout his lawyer and be- 
‘gan arguing his own case for 
a low bond. 
“ “T used to do work for 

, Garrison. In fact, I did some 
‘of the . investigating..in this 
so-called plot,’? Novel said. 
‘I’ve got a lot of charges of 
my own to make about him.” 

SHULL INTERRUPTED 
Novel before he could say 
any more. 
Later, Novel ‘said that he 

had heard it said he planned 
to return to New Orleans vol- 

; -untarily but, “I did not in- 
tend to do that because of 
this Cuban. . .” 

At this point, Novel’s at- 

torney, Jerry Weiner, inter- 
rupted and silenced him. Wei- 
ner. appeared in the court- 

“yoom while Novel was .talk- 
ing. . 

. NOVEL ARGUED he is not 
a fugitive from justice, as 
charged, because he left New 
Orleans before ‘any charge 
was filed against him. He 
also said he had established 
intent to take up residence 
in Columbus, where he pians 
to marry Abby Mulligan. 

Novel originally was book- 
ed at the Columbus City Hall 
for investigation. Another mu- 
nicipal judge, Dean ‘Straus- 
baugh, set bond at $10,000 
Saturday night. Garrison had- 
requested $50,000 bond. - 

Novel has said he will-fight 
extradition to Louisiana. all 

‘Supreme Court if necessary. 
‘Weiner said earlier today | 

that his next step might be 
to ask for a formal petition 

| the. way to the United States 

to Ohio Gov. James! A. 
euugdes listing the reasons 



Novel does not want to return 
to Louisiana and’ setting. the- 

" stage for. an extradition hear- 

ing. 

~ JOHN MELROY, Rhodes’ 

“chief. assistant, said today, 
‘however, that hearings sel- 
dom are granted” ‘and ‘extradi- 
tion only rarely’ refused. 

He pointed out ‘that Louisi- 
ana has not returned to Ohio 
a man arrested in the New 
Orleans area on an Ohio 
charge of larceny by trick. 
That man, - Eugene Woods, 
has been sought by Ohio for 
many months, but McElroy 
said, “I don’t know that we 

. will trade one for the other.” 
Weiner said that bond 

| money : for Novel is being ‘col- 
lected by friends. 

Novel, .who. talked readily 
with newsmen. Saturday, re- 
fused a request today to be 
‘interviewed. His lawyer, 
asked about the courtroom 
reference to Cuba, said “You 
are not: going to :get. me to 
comment on‘ that.’” 

Weiner said later that he 
silenced Novel because. “I 
never want a client to make a 
statement that I don’t. know 
in advance what he. is- going 
to say.” 

He also said he was not 
notified ..of the _ court... ap- 
pearance. “I just happeried 
to stumble into it... 
TECHNICALLY, THE mu- 

nicipal court case was con- 
tinued for 30 days. Weiner 
said, however, that extradition 
proceedings probably will sup- 
plant any further action in 
municipal court. 

Extradition, he said, ‘4s 
going to take a lot longer | 
than 30 days.” 

He said that extradition 
papers have not yet arrived 
at the office of Gov. Rhodes. 

. In another development in 
the conspiracy probe this- 
week, Clay L. Shaw will be 
arraigned at 10:30 a.m. Wed- 
nesday before Criminal Dis- 
trict Judge Edward A. Hag- 
gerty Jr. 
THE 34-YEAR-OLD former 

International Trade Mart di- 
rector will be arraigned on 
charges of criminal conspir- 
acy to murder President Ken- 
nedy. 

The defendant’s attorneys 
have said a plea of not guilty 
will be made. Shaw has been 
free on $10,000 bond since his 

arrest March 1. 
ONE OF THE things Garri- 

son reportedly wants to talk 

the DA’s investigation. 

entered the office of a news 
service. operated by Richard 
L. Paugh,.a local columnist 
and television. newSman.. 
Paugh denied any connec- 

tion with Novel but said. he 

had interviewed him about 
two weeks ago. 

GAHANNA MAYOR Paul 
Van Auken said Novel had 
his suitcases stored. in 
Paugh’s office and ‘“‘apparent- 
ly was preparing to leave by 
plane Saturday night.” 

Van’ Auken said he had no 
idea where Novel might have 

town, possibly in Chicago. 
The fiancee, Miss Mulligan 

of Columbus, was listed as 
the most likely reason for 
Novel’s being here. Her broth- 
er said Miss Mulligan had 
been given a ring by Novel. 

A _ business 
said Novel was developing an 
“anti-bugging” device in con- 
junction with a local electron- 
ics firm. 

In Indiana, the former po- 
lice chief of Terre Haute said 
today a rifle of the same 
model_as_ the one named as 

to Novel about is a panel truck | 
which figures significantly in — 

Novel was drrested as he 

been planning to go, bit noted | 
that his fiancee was out of - 

acquaintance | 

tne gun used in the slaying 

of President Kennedy was 

found in a Terre Haute. hotel 

three days after the assassi- 
nation... 

Frank ‘Riddle, the retired 

chief, said the rifle, a 6.5 

millimeter Italian Mannlicker- 

Carcano, was traced. to a. 

salesman. from San Antonio, 

Tex., whose name he declined 

to reveal... 

RIDDLE, SPEAKING from 

‘Putnamville, Ind., where he |. 

“js now in charge ‘of the Indi- 
ana State Farm, said that all 

,of his information about the 
‘rifle was turned over to the 

Warren Commission and that 
e rifle was taken by Secret 

Service agents...” 

Riddle. ‘said. San ‘Antonio au- 

orities told him the sales- 

an had no criminal record, 

‘was a member of the Young 

Communist League and was 

an. expert_rifle. marksman. 

iz He said the salesman reg-: 

istered at the Terre Haute 

Nand Hotel Nov. 4, 1963, 

' packa age.” 

’ Shortly after noon Nov. 26, 
the salesman’~checked . out 

: without the package, Riddle 
: said.. The rifle, found by a 
\maid, bore no fingerprints. 
} 0 telephone calls from the 
‘salesman’s room Nov, 25, he 
ssaid, were to a Terre Haute 
fgun "shop and to.a.store that 
‘sold .rifle ammunition. Inves- 
itigators, he said, learned that 
‘the salesman was told the 
{weapon would sell for $5. 
\ Riddle. said..the salesman 
Aater bought a. bus ticket to 
St. Louis, . 

He ‘said that he had re- 
ceived no’ word from Garri- 
son and added, “I think Gar- 
rison may have something, 
but I don’t plan to contact 
him with th information I 

) have.” <P 



ae) 

Criminal District Judge 
Edward A. Haggerty Jr. 
today ordered all persons 
connected with the trial’ 
of Clay L.: Shaw, ac- 
cused of conspiring to 
murder President John 

ments concerning Shaw’s 
guilt or innocence. 
He also ordered all persons 

involved not to make any 
Statements about any evi- 
dence in the case. 

F. Kennedy, to refrain. 
from making: any state- . 

" judge stated: 

In a court order quoting a 
number of legal sources, the 

“THE KEY FLAW in the 
System of free press versus. 
fair trial is the unchallenged 
chatter that hits the print and 
radio and television media 
between the time of arrest 
and the time of trial, 

“Elaborate trial rules per- 
mit jurors to hear admissible 
evidence, subject to Search- 
ing cross-examination; the 

‘whole system is subverted 
when ‘the press, radio and 

| fice today. He also read for 
the benefit of newsmen letters. 
to Criminal - Sheriff: “Louis “A. 
Heyd Jr. and Police Supt. Jo- 
seph..I...Giarrusso- concerning. 
security measures ‘for’ Shaw’s 
arraignment. Wednesday." ’'- 

The letter to- Sheriff Heyd | 
acknowledged ‘reeeipt of a 
communication from the sher- 

iff in which his suggestions , 
for security were outlined. 
Judge Haggerty’s letter, 

dated April 3, stated that he 
concurred in Heyd’s sugges- 
tions. , 
The s- riffs first sugges- 

tion was'-‘hat since the ar- 
raignmer.’*. -oceeding should 
be very hf, there be no spe- 
cific seat. ssignments in the 
courtroon’ on that day. 

ONE EXCEPTION to this 
suggestion, ‘said Judge Hag- 
gerty, would be a table inside 
the bar rail set aside for rep- 
resentatives of local news 
media. 
Judge Haggerty said there 

would be one seat at the table 
each for the States-Item, 
The Times-Picayune, The As- 
sociated Press, United Press 
International, WDSU-T V, 
WVUE-TV and WWL-TV. 

Don't Discuss Shaw 
ase, Court Orders 

| television niedia fill jurors’. 
heads with inadmissible evi- 
dence, : oo 

“TI, therefore, am: ordering. | 
all attorneys, police investi- 
gators, witnesses. and any 

| 
public employe officially con- 
nected with the processes of 
this court and the forthcoming 
trial of Clay L. Shaw, not to 
discuss the guilt or innocence 
of the defendant, nor to make 
any. statements ‘concerning 
any evidence either for or 
against him.” 

JUDGE HAGGERTY read 
the order in his Section: of- 

The judge said that He con- , 
curred in three other recom- ‘ 
‘mendations of the sheriff’s, 
namely:. ° a 

-——No cameras or recording 
devices will be allowed within 
the criminal courts building . 
during the arraignment. 
—Seats in the courtroom 

will be made available to 
bona fide members of the. 
“news media after approval at. 
the door by. sheriff’s deputies. 

--The Criminal Sheriff’s of- 
fice will have the. sole right 
to inspect credentials and ap- 
prove or disapprove admit- 
tance to the general public, 
depending on. availability of 
seats. 

“This procedure is being 
allowed for the arraignment 
only,” the letter concluded, 

followed during the course of 

_main in effect for any other 

‘preliminary proceedings in 

sapcemnee samme canaaen! 

“but will not necessarily be. 

the trial.” © t 
The. letter. to Giarrusso 

asked: for the Police Depart- 
ment’s cooperation “in main- 
taining maximum security 

during all preliminary hear- 

ings.” 

THE JUDGE said the same 
guidelines will probably re- 

the case before the trial date. 
He said, however, he would 

issue . specific guidelines for 
the trial itself as soon as the 
date is set. 
_ Shaw, who was arrested 
March 1, is accused by Dis- 
trict Attorney. Jim Garrison 
of participating in a New Or- 
leans-based conspiracy to as- 
sassinate the President. 

Garrison has alleged that 
Shaw, 54-year-old former 
managing director of ‘the In- 
ternational Trade Mart, con- 
spired with the late David W. 
Ferrie, a free-lance pilot, and 
Lee Harvey Oswald, named 
by the Warren Commission as . 

. Kennedy’s assassin: 7 Ay 
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